
As E&S was 80ing to 
press, Cahe<h lost tWO 
more f.1cu lt)t members. 
J . Harold \'(Iayl:md (MS 
'35. PhD '37). professor of 
en8ineering science, cmer* 
lUIS, d ied on Ocrober 10 
afrer a h e;lrl alCack. And 
Bradford Sturttvant (MS 
'56. PhD '60). Litpmann 
Professor of Atronau rics. 
dil'<l October 20 of plIn* 
creat ic canCN. Memorial 
st-rvices ure pendi ng; rhe 
dlltes have nOI yet been 
announcl--d . 

THOMAS HARTWIG WOLFF 

1954 - 2000 

Thomas Hartwig Wolff, 
professor of mathematics, was 
killed in a car crash on ellt' 
ni8ht of July 3 1 on SR 14 in 
Kern Coumy, some 90 mites 
north of Pasadena. At a 
memoriul service in Dabney 
Lounge on October 19. 
Steven Koonin (BS '72), 
pro\'OSt and professor of 
rheoreticul physics. dl'SCribt-d 
him as "brilliam . Imenst. 
Respected. The bri ll iance of 
his work has been well docu
mented by prople who 
undentand it much bener 
than I. The imensiry is 
obvious to all who saw his 
famous random walks with a 
coffee cup somewhere [0 rhe 
southeast of Millikan Library. 
And rhe respeer was shown 
by his coll eag ues, who nom* 
imltl'<i him to rhe Cal r(-ch 
f.1culty rhret' timcs-I believe 
an Institu te rl-cord." \'(IolfT 
earned his AB in 1975 at 
Harvard and his PhD at 
Berkeley in 1979. After 
stints as an acting assisranr 
profl'Ssor Ut the University 
of Washing ron and a postdoc 
at the Universiry of Chicago, 
he came to Cahech as an 
assiStant professor in 1982. 
He W1!.S promored to associate 
professor ill 1985 and full 
professor ill 1986, but left for 
NYU's Courant Instirme of 
Mathemat ics. Cahech gOt 
him back from 1988 to 1992, 
wht'll hI' joined [he facul ty at 

Berkeley, and r{'Cnpwrccl him 
for good in 1995, 

A l\fanhatran native, Wolff 
g rew up steeped in math . 
His uncie, Clifford Gardner. 
had also Ix1:n at the Courant 
Instilute, and his mother 
Lucile was ;1 technical editor 
for Volume I of the Eng lish 
tronslation of CoUf'llnt and 
H ilbert's Mtthod! 0/ " Ial/)
tHJaliml P/))!ia. Th~ resul t 
wns a sort of prodigy. In the 
words of Peter J ones. a collab
Of'lltof si nce Wolfrs poStdoc 
days in Chicago, " It was like 
having Moz.1f[ around ." 

Wolfrs specialty was analy
sis, in part icular Fourier an:l !* 
ysis. Fourier amI lysis is bas(."(1 
on J ean- Baptiste Fourier's 
1807 lliscovery [hat many 
differential etlualions could 
be solved by represclHing the 
unknown func tion as the sum 
(typica lly an infinite ont') of 
si mple periodic fu nctions. 
indudinJl sine waves, called 
harmonics, The method is 
lhe key to undenrandi ng 
some of the mOSt fundamen* 
ral equations of classical 
physics-including l.:1place 
wave, and diffusion (:(Iua
tions-so an extensi "e body 
of work has grown up around 
it. In one <limension, the 
field is closely related to 
complex analysis. which is 
based on complex numbers 
(the square rOOl*of-minus-one 
kind , that is, nor the kind 
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used by crooked bookkeepers) 
and provides a \walth of 
anal ytic tools (hat art' nor 
available in higher dimen
sions. \'(101fT started in onc
dimensional Fourier analysis. 
where he demonStrated 
(t'mark-able technical skills, 
but quickly moved to higher 
di mensions where he revt'aled 
a geometric inruition that 
allowed him to cn~.Ite lools 
that have no one-dimensionnl 
e·quivalent. In the words of 
Calrech Prof('Ssor of Math
ematics Ni kolai Makarov, 
"He had a tnlenr for explain
ing his constructions so ynu 
could actually visualize [hem, 
and what a beautiful world 
it was." 

Wolff's vi nuosilY fi rst 
became apparent while a 8fl1d 
student a[ Berkeley. wh{'re he 
bested the Corona Theorem. 
The Corona Theorenl is a 
fundamental result about the 
existence of anal ytic functions 
of complex variables; it gets 
its nam!: fro m a mathematical 
srructure that pictorially 
(althou!:lh not scient ifically) 
resembles the sun's corona. 
The original proof, worked 
OUt in the 1960s by Lennarr 
Cark'SOn of Sweden, was quite 
long and very complicated 
bur no alterna(ive had been 
found. Wolffs version is 
very dear and only a few 
pages long. 

\'(IolfT d idn 't wrile up the 



In a contemplative moment , Wolff 

takes a brtather before tackling 

the tast face of Mount Whitney 

with wife Carol Shubin and CSUN 

math professor John Oye in 1993. 

proof, bur h~ took it on 
rile road and talked about 
it, which is mor~ than F~rmat 
ever did. UCLA's John 
Garnett recalled: "[ first 
m~t Tom in 1978. [ had 
gonen a lener from (Don] 
Samson {h is thesis advisor}, 
saying he had this grad sru
dent who had gonen some 
good resuhs and who was a 
little shy, bm would like to 

visit. Tom (ame down to 

UCLA three times thar year, 
and on his last visit he ,!;ave 
his new proof of the Corona 
Theorem. Paul Koosis and I 
were st'parately writing books 
on Hardy spaces at rhe time, 
and we each had to rewrite an 
entire chapter because of him. 
T. WI. Gamelin then wrote a 
shorr journal article conmin
ing a furrher simplificat ion, 
so we had rhe academic 
anomaly of thrtt UCLA 
professors publishing inde
pendent accounts of a 
13erkeley srudenr's work!" 

It was typical of Wolff that 
he moved on without writing 
a Corona paper himself. "His 
approach was to pinpoint the 
most difficult problem and 
rhen quickly work a miracle ," 
said Makarov, but lingerin,!; 
to exploit the advance didn't 
appeal to him. 

Wolff "took on all rhe 
biggest, long-standin,g, open 
problems in analysis and 
made impressive results," 

said Makarov. He wrote 
about 50 papers-"nor a 
world re<:ord, but enough 
for several mathemat icians 
to have been re<:ognized as 
leaders in the ficid ." And he 
may JUSt have been hining 
his stride-"the last five years 
were the most productive in 
his career." For example, he 
wrote (wo papers on the 
Kakey<\ problem , which has 
to do with mcasurio1:j (he 
space occupied by sees of J i ne 
segments that point in all 
dite<:tions. Wolff made the 
probl('m easit'r [0 handle b~' 
givinS the se,gments a wee 
bit of thickness and bundling 
them into II-dimensional 
Koosh balls, if you will , 
which could then be com
bined in various ways to 

explore the space. \'Vhile 
he didn't solve rht· problem, 
the tools he de\'eloped while 
working on it will inform all 
of mathemacical physics. 
And that 's really what it's all 
about-the problem itself is 
JUSt a vehicle to spur one's 
ingenuity. 

Wolff's works in progress 
won't be lost, said his wife 
Carol Shubin, herself a pro
fessor of marh~marics at Cal 
ScatI' Northridge. She is 
sorring throu,gh his manu
scripts and farming the mOSt 
promising ones OUt [0 some 
half-dozen of his collabora
tors. Meanwhile, marhemati-

1000 

cians around tht" world 
are building the edifices he 
skerclw-d our in h is J"h1.pers. 

Wolff "'had a passion for 
whatever he wanted [0 do," 
Carleson recalk·d. "Nobody 
met Tom without feel ing it." 
Jones agreed , "When you 
asked him where his ideas 
came from, ir was like open
ing the door nf a furnace and 
looking in." Not surpris
in&ly, he worked by total im 
mersion, making it a point [Q 

understand everything anyone 
had ever done on a ropic, and 
how it all fir rogerher--<iown 
to the minutest demil- be
fore diving in. A period of 
intense concentration fol
lowed, during which he was 
so uncommunicative, said 
Jones, that even his col
leagues couldn't tell what 
he was working on. "He 
was always set:n wirh a cup 
of coffee and a cigarerre, 
hunched over in his spec;:II 
body language," wh ich said 
thar "he was thinkin,!; at a 
million miles an hour, and 
marhemati('ians knew bener 
than to disnrrb him." Even
mally the breakthrough 
would come, and "pads 
and pads of scribbles would 
appear in his office, and you 
could creep in there and try 
wdivine what he had done." 

The passion proved 
stron,ger than the shyness, 
and Wolff metamorphosed 



inro a teacher pa"cxtl/tmre, 
Wilhelm Schlag (PhD '96), 
now at Princeton, said, "The 
most remarkable fearures of 
his reaching only became 
clear later, when I had to 
teach classes myscJf. His 
teaching was fresh and origi
nal- mOSt of the proofs were 
his own, ('ven if they were of 
well-known theorems. Of 
course, he was far tOO modest 
to menrion this." Ourside of 
class, "he was always avai[able 
to offer his opinions and 
insights. He enjoyed [(lIking 
mathematics with anyone, 
even if they didn't know 
much about tilt, subject. He 
inspir(-d with his {-mhusiasm 
for research and teaching." 

Added Markus Keel, 
Cnltech's O lga Taussky-John 
Todd [nsrructor in Math
emarics, "Tom's unflinchins 
honesty and bracing lack of 
self-consciousness set his 
classes fa r, far apart. Tom 
would speed into the room, 
looking for nil the world like 
he'd JUSt wrestled abour 300 
alley cars, half of whom were 
wielding squin guns loaded 
with coffee. He'd distribure 
six or seven pases of immacu
late notes which he hnd typed 
up, and apologize for a typo 
or twO while handins them 
around, The lecture that 
would follow is impossible 
for me to describe in concrete 
terms-I really don't know 
how he did what he did, but 
it made me realize rhe courses 
I'd taken (and [(lugh t) up 
unt il chen were,:1[ their best, 
a lor like taxidetmy: lhe 
Sniffing of a slain, beautiful 
animal to make it look r('al. 
As in those link' scenes you 
sec in outdoor stores, a glass
eyed grizzly would stand 
menacingly on its rear !egs 
wi th a salmon im]"mled on its 
claws. If the instructor was 
really good, it seemed as 
though rhe Ix'3f was looking 
at dle student while simulta
neously chomping into rhe 
fish. In Tom's hands, the 
g rizzly would rumble into 
fulllif<.-, drop the plastic fish 

some fool had pasted to its 
Imws. and wteak havoc on the 
yuppie Pamgonia displays in 
the menSwear department . . 
There was something both 
terrific and terr ifying about 
Tom's l·ourse." 

\X!oJffs drive to share and 
his intellectual honesty made 
him an ideal colleague as 
well, said GarnerL He was 
always generous wirh h is 
advice, bur when you wId 
him your ideas on a problem, 
the problem ft.'maim:d yours, 
You could be SUft.' h{- would 
nOt go home and try to solve 
tht problem for himself. 

Among Wolff's professional 
honors were the 1999 Boeher 
Prize, dlC 1985 Salem Prize, 
a Sloan Fellowship, invited 
named leCture series at dle 
Universi ty of Chicago and 
Stanford, and invi ted ad~ 
dresses at whar Makarov calls 
"the O lympics of math<.-mat
ics,"' the International Confer
ence of Marhematicians in 
1986 in B<.-rkeley and 1998 
in Berlin. 

On the personal side, Wolff 
was a skilled mountaineer 
who climbed many pe~Lks 
in che eastern Sierra solo, or 
with Shubin and CSUN math 
professor John Dye. "Some of 
rhe best times we had were 
while climbing:' she said, 
He was also an enthusiastic. 
iflessskilled,ceJlisr. Colin 
c.'lrr, his brother-in-law, wId 
about his mom going up TO 

Berkeley to visir him at grad 
school. "As you know, Tom 
wasn't very concerned nbout 
th<.- comforts of home, and his 
room was n horrible mess. 
There was a sleeping bas 
on the floor, and on rhe bed 
was his cdlo." 

In addition to his wif<.-, he 
is survived by sons J ames, 3, 
and Richnrd, 5; parents Fmnk 
and Lucile; and sisters Virsin
ia and Caroline, A fund has 
bet'/l established for the boys' 
education; for mOfe informa
t ion contact Cherie Galvez in 
the math department office at 
(626) 395-3744 or 
cgal vez@irs.caltech.edu. 
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Books 

Fn ud: Darkness in the 

HidH of Ifision 

by Louis Breger 

John Wi ley & Sons, Inc .. 1000 

471 pages 

by Leslie Bro t he rs . MD, 
Associate Rese a rc h Ne uro_ 
biologist, 
Depa rt men t o f Psyc hiatr y, 
UCLA Sc hool o f Medicine 

Sigmund Freud inspires 
mixed feelings. sometimes 
Strong ones. \X!ithin recent 
memory such notions as thl' 
Oedipus complex, repression, 
and the triparti te modd of 
the mind (id, ego, superl'go) 
hav!' been embraced as 
hallowed truths-not only by 
psychologists, but also by 
social scientists, humanities 
scholars, and others. At the 
same rime, however, psycho
analysis was and is ridiculed 
as pretentious mumbo-j umbo 
practiced by cultish head
shrinkers, The coarser kinds 
of lampooning have been 
complemented by sober, 
rigorous debunking on the 
part of skept ical philosophers 
and socioloSists. Citing flaws 
of logic and evidence, they 
have successfully demolished 
Freudian theory's daims to 

scienrific status. 
Debunked or not, Freudian 

ideas persist in everyday 
conversations about people 
and their motives. Common 
examples include the idea 
rhat it is healthy to "release" 


